Determination of methyl isocyanate in outdoor residential air near metam-sodium soil fumigations.
The soil fumigant metam-sodium (CH3NHCS2Na) produces the bioactive respiratory irritant methyl isothiocyanate (MITC). Recent laboratory gas-phase oxidative studies indicate that MITC rapidly transforms to the more toxic methyl isocyanate (MIC) in the lower atmosphere. Inhalation exposure risks from MITC plus MIC may therefore be an occupational worker and/or bystander health concern. To address this concern, MIC was monitored, along with MITC, in outdoor residential air in Washington state during the peak fall metam fumigation season. XAD-7 cartridges, coated with 1-(2-pyridyl)piperazine, were developed to retain MIC as its stable substituted urea derivative. Of the 68 residential air measurements of MIC, 15 (22%) were observed to be above the California Environmental Protection Agency's chronic inhalation reference level of 1 μg/m(3), with an observed maximum MIC air concentration of 4.4 μg/m(3). This study indicates MIC air concentrations can be anticipated along with MITC in residential air where seasonal metam soil fumigant applications occur.